
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
New Resource Available for Mid-Michigan Area Seniors 

 
OKEMOS, MI (February, 2020) – Mid-Michigan area seniors now have a new resource to assist 
them in the aging process. Matt Wilczek, CSA, with Oasis Senior Advisors of Mid-Michigan, 
recently completed a comprehensive course through the Society of Certified Senior Advisors® 
(SCSA) and has earned the certification of Certified Senior Advisor (CSA)®.  The CSA designation 
means that seniors and their families now have a resource they can rely on to meet their senior 
living needs.  
 
“Oasis Senior Advisors of Mid-Michigan specializes in helping area seniors find the right 
Independent Living, Assisted Living, or Memory Care community and the CSA training helps 
ensure I have up-to-date knowledge on a wide rage of health, social and financial issues 
impacting seniors,” according to Wilczek. 
  
There is an explosive growth in the senior population. People are living longer, which means the 
need for skilled professionals able to serve the senior population is also growing. This 
demographic shift requires an educated response in how professionals work with seniors and a 
greater ability to address the challenges and opportunities seniors face. “Our area has a 
plethora of senior living options.  We take the time to understand individual needs and budget 
and recommend the best matches for their needs, at no cost to area seniors,” said Wilczek. 
  
As a Certified Senior Advisor, Wilczek has received the education and training to better serve 
senior clients and is required to participate in continuing education to ensure he is well 
educated on the changes and updates that affect the Senior Living industry. For more 
information about obtaining services from Matt Wilczek, CSA call (517) 657-3155 or visit 
oasissenioradvisors.com/Mid-Michigan. 
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About Oasis Senior Advisors 
Founded in 2014 by Tim Evankovich, Oasis Senior Advisors provides free, personalized help in 
finding transitional housing solutions for seniors and their families that best fit their needs.  This 
includes senior housing, hospital discharge, elder law, specialty care, and more. The company, 
based in Bonita Springs, Florida, operates a growing number of franchises across the United 
States. Their personalized and caring approach to aid seniors and their families has helped 
many achieve satisfaction, comfort and peace of mind. Through client satisfaction and its strong 
partnerships with many top-rated senior living communities and services in the country, Oasis 
Senior Advisors is positioned for continued growth. Franchise opportunities are available 
nationwide. Visit oasissenioradvisors.com or call 888-455-5838 to learn more.  
 
About SCSA 
SCSA educates and certifies professionals to work more effectively with their senior clients. As 
the leading provider of certification for professionals serving seniors, SCSA’s Certified Senior 
Advisor (CSA)® credential requires CSAs to uphold the highest ethical standards for the benefit 
and protection of the health and welfare of seniors.  Accredited by the National Commission for 
Certifying Agencies, the CSA credential is the gold standard for professionals in all areas who 
work with the senior population. Through a comprehensive educational program, SCSA helps 
professionals understand the key health, social and financial issues that are important to the 
majority of seniors.  
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